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Araku Coffee for ‘One District, One
Product’

In News: Araku Coffee for ‘One District, One Product’ from
Alluri Sitarama Raju

● Showcasing globally recognised Araku Coffee as its
defining product, Alluri Sitarama Raju district is
ready to participate in the ‘One District, One Product’
(ODOP) initiative.

Key Points:
● A team from Invest India visited the district to

examine the ODOP initiative.
● Araku Coffee has been exclusively grown through

organic methods since the beginning.
● “Local tribals have never employed chemical

fertilizers, maintaining the soil’s natural organic
quality.

Did you Know?
● This renowned coffee is celebrated as the largest

tribal-grown organic coffee in the world

Think:
● Read about ODOP initiative

Chinkara spotted in Nallamala forest,
after 5 years

In News: After five years, Chinkara spotted in Nallamala
forest

● After a few years gap, the endangered antelope
species, Chinkara was sighted in the Nallamala
forest area recently.

Key Points:
● The animal was last seen during the 2018-2017

period in the forest.
● The Chinkara (Gazella bennettii), also known as

the Indian gazelle, is a brown-coloured small
antelope species

● It is native to southern Asia, including India, Pakistan,
Afghanistan and Iran.

● In India, Chinkaras are mostly sighted in
Rajasthan and Karnataka forests, and rarely in
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Nallamala’s Nekkanti range and Vijayapuri South
(Nagarjuna Sagar) areas.

● Recently, the trap cameras captured pictures of two
Chinkaras in the Ganji Vari (GV) Palli and Nekkanti
areas of Paalutla forest range limits in Nallamala.

Deficit rainfall likely to hit Kharif
production in India

In News: Deficit rainfall likely to hit Kharif production
● As per the agriculture experts, the production of

cotton, chili and groundnut during the Kharif season
in Andhra Pradesh is likely to be hit due to deficit
monsoon

Key Points:
● According to the agriculture department statistics, till

October 11, only 40 per cent of the groundnut crop
was sown and the farmers cultivating the crop,
especially those in Anantapur district, have
reportedly given up hopes over the crop this season.

● Cultivation of chili has also decreased significantly.
● This yearthe crop has been cultivated in around

70,000 acres, while it was between 90,000 to 1 lakh
acres last year.

Reason:
● El- Nino

Read more on El- Nino

GVL initiates ‘Vision Visakhapatnam
2030’ meetings

In News: GVL initiates ‘Vision Visakhapatnam 2030’
meetings

● BJP Rajya Sabha member GVL Narasimha Rao held
a meeting with representatives from the travel,
tourism, and hotel sectors as part of his “Vision
Visakhapatnam 2030” initiative.

Key Points:
● The meeting, aimed at identifying the possibilities

of making Visakhapatnam a high-end tourist
destination and preparing a road map for the same.

● He said that promoting “Brand Visakhapatnam”
and leveraging new infrastructure like the
international cruise terminal would help establish it as
a major tourist destination.

About Vision Visakhapatnam 2030 Key Points:
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● Vision Visakhapatnam 2030 is a long-term
development plan for the city of Visakhapatnam,
Andhra Pradesh, India.

● The plan aims to transform Visakhapatnam into a
world-class city by 2030, through a focus on
sustainable development, economic growth, and
improved quality of life for all residents.

The Vision Visakhapatnam 2030 plan has four key pillars:
● Economic growth
● Sustainable development
● Improved quality of life
● Good governance
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